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Attorney General Says They Have No Exclusive
Purchase Rights

ary Davis Makes 
Statement Based 
on Reports

Accident Occurred Near 
Jacksonville Early 

This Morning

(I lf The AaiaeUlrJ Prrae)
WASHINGTON, May 25.— Opinion by Attorney General 

Daugherty aubmitted to Secretary Weeks and sent today to the 
.house military committee holds contract executed by government 
with Alabama Power Company invalid with respect to provision 
which power company officials contended gives them right of ex
clusive purchase of government’s interests in steam power plant nt 
Gorgas, Alabama. , A T L A N T A  M E N

TOTAL CASUALTIES WERE FOUR 
DEAD AND TWENTY-SEVEN 

WOUNDED

SIX HOUR STRUGGLE OVER ONE 
ITEM OF AD VALOREM ON 

GRAPHITE
ItK COUNTRY SHOWS UN 
TAXABLE SIGNS OF GREAT 
WAVE OF PROSPERITY

IN ONE CAR AND SPECIAL HAIL- 
HOAD AGENTS WERE IN CAR 
HOUND FOR PA 111.0 UEACn

Defense Finds Pistols 
Figured in Ward Case 

When Peters Killed

Unlimited Dehate 
Not Permitted Un

der New Ruling I Hr The A »oeU lr4 l*rraa)
WASHINGTON, May 25.— Prac

tically nil the daylight hours yester
day were spent by the senate In a 
fight over tnriff duties on graphite, 
which split both the Republican and 
Democratic ranks, but left tho finance 
committee majority victorious.

Assault aft-.-r assault was made on 
the committee proposals, with roll 
call following roll call, hut each was 
repulsed, the duty being approved ns 
recommended—ten per cent ad valor
em on amorphous graphite, 20 per tent 
crystalline lump, and 2 per rent a 
pound on crystalline flakes.

BELFAST, May 2.r..—Total casual
ties in Ilelfast during the night were 
four dead and twenty-seven wounded. 
The wounded include only cases taken 
to the hospitals.

(It f The A iiM lifr l I’ rru )
JACKSONVII LB, May 25.—  

Charles E. Kersey and Edford 
McKeel, both of Atlanta, were 
killed and eight other men Injur
ed in an automobile collision j 
shortly before dawn today on the
highway between Jacksonville
and Pablo Beach. Kersey and 
McKrey were In a rar with three 
other men and were hound for 
the rity. Five railroad special 
ugrnta were in the aecond ear and 
were bound for the beach. The 
injured said that when the two 
ears drew together the outbound 
car dimmed the lighta and drew 
to the proper side of the road 
hut the Inbound rar did not use 
ita dimmers. The inbound car 
struck the other machine, and 
ripped the entire left aide o ff of 
It, left the road and overturned, 
killing Kersey and McKeel In
stantly. Of the right aurvivon 
all were hurt hut not seriously 
enough to be removed to the hos
pital. The accident occurred on 
a straight stretch of road.

McKcey, Kersey and three 
friends went to Pablo at midnight 
on a fiahlng trip hut rain threat
ening they were returning to 
Jarkannville. The party in the 
other car was enroule to the 
bearh on a fishing trip, planning 
io arrive before daylight Four 
o f them were railroad men, em
ployes of the Jacksonville termin
al row pan y, the fifth an acquaint-^ 
Mice.

in> Tfcc Associated I*resa)
WASHINGTON. May 27 .-A  

picture of steadily reviving busi- 
ncu activity throughout the coun
try sa s  drawn by Secretary Dav
is in a statement today based on 
reports of employment conditions 
to the Department of Labor. The 
reports indicate that unemploy
ment is practically eliminated In 
N cs York state, and reduced to 
more than fifty per cent in Penn- 
sjlrania. There is improvement 
in industrial activity in Minne
sota, Wisconsin, Iowa, Michigan, 
Illinois, Kansas, Missouri. Unmls- 
takahle evidence of improved in
dustrial ronditiona la noted on the 
Pacific roast while in the South 
reports show steady improvement 
in (ieorgia, Tennessee, Alabama, 
and there la practically no un- 
emplovRirnt in North Carolina.

Counsel for Ward Seems to Have Kept 
Hack Pistols

If Majority of Senators Can Have 
Their Way

(I lf The Asso*Utr4 Press)
WASHINGTON, May 25.— Move

ment that is said to have the backing 
of a large number of senator*, to 
change the nnciont sennto rules per
mitting unlimited debate initiated to
day at a conference of Republican 
members.

Illr  The AsswUlrS Trees)
W HITE PLAINS, May 25.—Counsel 

representing Walter S. Wsrd, who 
claims he shot Clarence Peters In 
self defenso two weeks ago, turned 
over to the sheriff today two pistols 
which arc ullegcd figured in the story 
told by Ward o f n battle between him 
and n hand of blackmailers.

$150,000 BOND ISSUE
VOTED AT PLAN T CITY

PLA N T CITY, May 25.-Property 
holders of Plant City Tuesday ratified 
by a vote of more than six to. one u 
bond issue of $150,000 for municipal 
improvements and to refund floating 
indebtedness. »

The vote was 2C

Republican leaders later warned in 
the senate by Underwood, Alnbamn, 
the Democratic leader, he would resist 
to his utmost nny effort by the ma
jority to apply the gag rule for pas- 
aage of the tariff bill. Other minor
ity senators intimated the cloture rule 
would provoke prolonged discuasion.

for bonds to 42 
against the proposition.

' The bond Issuo carries $38,000 for n 
city hall and fire station, $21,000 for 
extension of water mains and im
provements of waterworks system, 
$15,000 for extensions and improve
ment o f sewerago system, $12,000 for 
fire protection equipment. The bal
ance, $65,000 is to refund floating in
debtedness accumulated over period of 
yeara. *

PAPERS WERE REMOVED 
FROM REVENUE BUREAU 
SAYS COMMISSIONER IILAIR

' (Hr The Aaaorlalr* I’ rraa)
WASHINGTON, May 25.—Com- 

miysioner Blair of thn Internal rev
enue bureau said today that more 
than three hundred packets o f pap
ers were removed from unit of reve
nue bureau after dismissal of A. D. 
Sumner, Deputy Commissioner of 
internal revenue in crugc o f the ac
count* and C. C. Childs, supervisor 
of collections, recovered and under 
examination.

SOLDIERS IIONU8
LEGISLATION STOPS

W AITING ON DEMOCRATS
BORAH T H IN K S

U. S. CAN NOT
GET LYNCHERS

IDr Thr AaaarUIrS I’ rfM l
WASHINGTON, Msy 25.— Demo

cratic members of tho senate finance j 
committee may he called upon to 
break a deadlock among the Republi
cans of the committee over soldiers', 
bonus legislation. The subject was 
brought up yesterday, at a meeting 
o f the majority and it developed 
that there was n five to five decision [ 
on tne so-called McCumber plan— i 
the amended house bill—and the j 
Smoot proposal to Issue to service 
men paid up insurance policies in 
lieu of nil compensation options ■ 
heretofore proposed.

Chairman McCumber said after 
the session that he probably would 
call a "meeting of tho entire com
mittee for this week. The meeting 
probably will be inferred until the 
return from Indianapolis o f Senntor 
Watson, Republican, Inainnn, who 
has had several conference! recently 
with President Harding on the bon
us question.

The only action taken yesterday 
by tho majjority was the appoint
ment \)f n sub-committee consisting 
o f Senators Surtis, McLean and 
Sutherland to hear Representative 
Mondrll of Wyoming, tho Republi
can houjc leader, relative to substi
tuting the pending reclamation hill 
for the land settlement fenture of 
the bonus measure which the senate 
committee Republicans have agreed 
to strike out of that bill.

Mr. Mandril suggested that if it 
could he Incorporated in the bonus 
legislation it probably could he cn- 
nrted nt this session.

WASHINGTON, May 25.—An opin
ion that the anti-lymhing bill passed 
recently by the house is unconstitu
tional and should not bs enacted by 
congress was submitted to the senate 
judiciary by a sub committee headed 
by Senator Itornh, Republican, Idaho, 
The bill was discussed at length and 
the committee deferred final judgment 
until l*t»e

Senator llorah was joined in holding 
the hill unconstitutional by Senntor 
Overman, Democrat, North Carolina, 
and Senator Shields, Democrat, Ten
nessee. Other suh-cummittec mem
bers, Senator Sterling, Republican, 
South Dakota and Dillingham, Repub
lican, Vermont, were said not to be In 
complete disagreement but believed 
the bill might well be passed nnd be 
put to the test before the supreme 
court of the United States.

That the supreme court of the Unit
ed States has decided squarely in a 
lynching case from Alabamn that a 
federal anti-lynching law was beyond 
the federal powers wns contended by 
Senator llorah and his associates. 
Therefore It was said that they assert
ed it would be useless to present the 
qur-tion anew under the pending bill, 
to thr high court. The question of 
procedure, however, was questioned

W HEAT PRICES SLIDE
DOWNWARD IN CRASH

illR.MINGIIAM TROLLEY 
STRUCK BY TR AIN

THIRTY-TW O INJURED

(Dr Thr A im U lrS  I’ rraa)
IUR.MINGHAM, Ala., May 25.— 

Thirty-two persons were injured, 
several seriously, when a Tidewater 
car on the Birmingham Railway 
Light and Power Company lines 
was struck this morning by a freight 
train o f the Alabamn Great North
ern Railroad at Woodlnwn, a suburb 
of this city. Confusion in following 
the sig7inls o f tho crossing, tho flag
man snfd to have caused the acci
dent. The tmlcy enr was broken In 
two when it was struck. Tho engine 
which wns pulling forty emnpty 
cars and wns derailed by the impact 
and ran on the ties for nearly three 
hundred feet befote stopping.

ATLA N TA , Muy 25.— McKeel and 
Keraey made their homes hero for a 
number of years. Roth were married. 
McKeel wss vice-president of Gid- 
dings & Rodgers of Atluntn and came 
here from Hultimore. Kersey was tha 
southern representative o f the Dur- 
kee company. Roth were well known 
in local club and social circles.

DKPBNHE RESTED
IN BLIZZARD CASE

THIS MORNINO

PANIC IN W ALL STREET
AVERTED BY PROSECUTING 

THE RUCKET8II0P GANC
CHARLEY FRANK,

DEAN OF BASEBALL,
IN SOUTH, IS DEAD

(Dr The Aaaorlatr* I'rrMl
CHARLESTOWN, May 25.-Tha 

defense rested its case this morninf 
in the trial o f Illixtard on n charge 
of treason. A rebuttal was begun 
immediately by the prosecuttion.

(Dr Tfca A iw fls lr l I’rraa)
NEW  YORK, May 25.—District 

Attorney Ranton yesterday told the 
Lions Club, at n luncheon meeting 
that he had averted a financial panic 
in Wall Street early this year, by 
cleaning out more than a score of 
“ fly-by-night" brokerage houses nnd 
bucketshops.

‘‘ You may not know it," he said, 
“ but the sentiment o f people against 
the operations in Wall Street had 
reached such a pitch that it was only 
through tho exercise o f the greatest 
caution on my part that a panic 
was averted. Complaints poured in 
not only from persons residing irl 
New York but from the forty-eight 
states o f the country.”

Mr. Ranton described efforts that 
were being mqde to have brokers 
rt gulated.

The first attempts in that direction 
calling for the adoption by the legis
lature of only a "milk and water 
hill,”  he said, was strongly opposed 
before the legislature committee by 
“ that thief bull thrower, the presi
dent of tho stock exchange."

It was that and other opposition, 
he said which Determined him to 
have a "regular measure put thru. 
He urged that all civic bodies put 
their power behind the movement to 
force the passage of the regulatory 
measure soon to be offered in the 
legislature. • •

PITCHER HUIHIELL
SEVERELY INJURED

STRUCK WITH MALI

(Dy Thr Xaaorlatrd I’ rraa)
MEMPHIS, May 25.— Funeral ser

vices for Charles Frank, dean at the 
Southern base Imll men nnd one at the 
founders o f the Southern Association, 
who died early yesterday here after 
year’s illness, will ho buried today. 
Hurint will ho made in a local ceme
tery. •

(Dr Thr Aonrluinl I'rraa)
PH ILAD ELPH IA , May 25.—W il

bur Huhbcl, Pitcher, was severely 
injured in tho ‘first inning of tho 
first gnmo between Philadelphia nnd 
Brooklyn today when he wns struck 
on the head by n hall batted by T. 
Griffith, o f Brooklyn. The Phila
delphia twirlcr waa rushed to tho 
hospital, where It was said concuss
ion o f the brain anil probable frac
ture of the skull.

ASK SPECIAL SESSION OF 
LEGISLATURE FOR REPASS

ING GAS TAX LAW

m e m o r ia l  DAY EXER-
( IS KS HE HELD SUNDAY 

IN CENTRAL I'ARK
(llr  The Aa.urlatrS I’ rraa)

TAM PA, May 25.—Tho board o f 
governors o f the Roard o f Trade 
yesterday afternoon passed a reso
lution requesting Governor Hard** 
to convene the legislature in a ses
sion for the single purpose of re
pitsting the gasoline tax law. This 
act, which places n tax of ona cent 
per gallon on all gasolino sold in th# 
state, the money to go to the road 
fund, has been tcclared Invalid by 
the supremo court. Attomoy Gen
eral Ruford, however, has asked for 
n rehearlnl.

""•uui nay exercises will be 
ln ntral Park next Sunday at 
i time all the veterans of nil 
and all the auxiliaries are re- 

*'l to be present nnd take part, 
following program has liecn nr-

I f  nny subscribers of the Daily Her
ald hnvc n copy of April 12th, tho 
Herald offlco would like to have one 
or more copies nnd will pay fivo cents 
per copy for them.

Two of the largest shipmonts of 
phosphate in several months from 
Tnmpu are due to move in the next 
day or two from the Scabonrd ele
vator, totalling 13,400 tona.

i < r« monies R. J. Hotly 
Rev. Paul llurhnns 

My Country T is  of Thee" 
CapL Geo. G. Herring 

Rev. King 
Dr. Hrownlco

,he Vcler» n» «nd the auxiliaries are 
^lJj 10 rotft at tho court houiio 
m.tay afternoon nt 3:30 to march to 
' park. I o. D will be the honorary' 
c° rt and the Municipal Rand will 
•- the march. All veterans and .11

Urie* " re Invited to join in the
femony ~

FERTILIZER PLAN T AT
G AINESVILLE RURNS

GAINK8VILLK. May 2 5 ,-The en
tire plant of the Standard Fertiliier 
Company waa destroyed by fire Tues
day night with a loss estimated at ap
proximately $20,000. Tho flame* 
■prea dto a carload of fertiliier on a 
■pur track and that likewise was de
stroyed.

The lots Is said to be partly covered 
by insurance.

^ . . Tue*'U>' l* the national 
, . ^ ° o *  lUy but R«nford will oh- 

0 Sunday this year. 51-8tp

BlSRqp KILGO IL L

IN MEMPHIS HOSPITAL

M i '* *  

CLt J5/

The Clyde Line announces s spec
ial summer rate on the river trip be
tween Sanford and Jacksonville of 
$10 for the round trip effective May 
15th and up to and including Sep
tember 30th. This it one o f the fln- 
eat trjpa In Florida and the round 
trip rate on the fine Clyde steamers 
is well worth the extra time it takes 
on the ships.

$1,000 Guaranteed Ant Bone at 
L. P. MeCuller’a. 60-8tc

A European, touring America 
says he, could break Monte Carlo. 
But why should he, when ho can lec
ture in America.

NOBLE McCULLER AND HIS STAFF AT  DAYTONA BEACH



And In the English clbss from which 
the contestants were drawn it might 
lie well to aay that Mrs. McKay is the 
teacher and her excellent work Is 
shown in the contest in many ways.

I f  any subscribers of the Daily Her
ald have n copy of April 12th, the 
Herald office would like to havs one 
or more copies and will pay five cents 
per copy for them.
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CLASSIFIED 
'  ADS

Classified Ads 5c a line. No 
..ad taken for leas than 25c. 
and positively no classified 
ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count five words to a line 
and remit accordingly.

FOR SALE

CHREVOLET0' ^
shape, $250 terms or $2U0 cash. 490 
Model.— Hive & Walker, In old Ford 
Garage. dh-tfp

PERSONALS
How nbout another gentle rain to

day?

Looks like this life is just one holi
day after nnother for some people.

And tomorrow is another half holi
day for the lucky business men and 
their employees.

Hon. O. P. Swope, of Oviedo, candi
date for representative, was in the city 
today circulating among his friends.

PUIII.IC  HEARING IS CALLED 
FOR INTRA-COASTAL CANAL 

TO HP. HELD IN THIS C ITY

A REAL SNAP— Practically new
Buick C, only run 1800 mllna. Come ||w , tTr(ims „ m u . filhe,i „ut.

(Dr The Ass*eU te4 Preset
CHICAGO, May 24.—Chicago la

bor’s “ big three" yesterday planned
a renewed effort to obtain their re
lease from jail on bonds, or failing 
that, at least to force the city and 
state authorities to reveal some of 
the evidence it is insisted connects 
them with two police murders, 
bomb plots, beatings and property 
damnge to the extent of approxi
mately $1,000,000.

Attorneys for “ Ilig  Tim" Murphy 
Street Sweeper nnd Gas Worker, 
Union's head; Fred Mader, presi
dent of the Chicago Building Trades 
Council, and "Con" Shea of the 

Union, and inten- 
rat which would

Fishing continues to be good in n ll’ ||ne nf the present cnnnl, or a line ‘ require John Miller, alleged confcs- 
the lakes and rivers and good catches pumllpl thereto, If It were mnde 0 feet veil driver o f the automobile from 

reported every day. Looks like j cop— g fec-t deep— 10 feet deep—and j which the two policemen were shot

(PMlIawd frwn I’M* <>»»» 
die, why arc not more or larger boata 
put on the run? Give same informa
tion for inromnlg shipments.

6. — I f  the present East Coast Canal 
should 'be purchased by the United 
States and made n free and open wat
erway, or if a parallel canal of the 
some depth and width should be dug 
by the United States, what benefit to 
commerce would result? Would the 
abolition o f tolls in itself affect the 
freight rates, or the volume and nn- 
ture o f the business handled by water, 
or result in placing more boats on the 
water route? Is so, to what extent?

7. — What benefit to commerce would

LABOR LEADERS
HELD M AKE  NEW

FIGHT FOR BOND

be derived from the construction o f a i Theater Janitor’s Uni 
■ free nnd open waterway following the tion to demand n wri

arc

quick for reni bargain.— N. H. Garner.
&01tc

U NU SU AL BARGAIN -1 late mode!
4-passcnger Cadillac Sport, new 

paint, good tires, six wire wheels.— 
Franklin Motor Co., Inc., Orlnndo. 
Phone 522-J. 40-3tp
F<3Il SAGE— 1 pair scats, complete 

for Ford rarer, factory mnde, never 
used. Address “ K " rare Herald.

50-2tp

Capt. D. A. Kelly has returned 
from a trip to Chicago and other
points where he attended the meeting or? 
of the National O. It. C. nnd met many way 
of his old friends among the railway j ing 5-foot canal?

of appropriate width in each ease? 
What effect would auch n waterway 
have on freight rates nnd on the pro
portion of shipments handled by wnt- 

I n what way wo^ild such n water
in' of more value than the cxist-

conductors
country.

from other parts of the

Lake Mary la destined to bo one 
the greatest resorts in this part o f the coming 

FOR SALK—280 gal. gasoline tank ,tnte ns soon u.i the pavilion nnd other , 
with 5 gallon vislblo pump for fill* J  improvements are made out there, i 

Ing station. Practically new. Cheap .jinny new people nre buying homes 
fer cash.—Cates Crate Co. 49-tfc nnj  |>n̂ e Mary will bo one of the'

suburbs of Sanford

8.— What nre your present freight 
j rates by rail nnd by water between 
your locality nnd Jacksonville on your 

uf principal products, nnd principal in- 1

FOR SALE—Second hand piano, in most prosperous 
good condition.—W. A. Raynor, Cel-i In another year.

ery Avenue. 48-5tp --------
FOR SALE— Eight room house, on (m you believe in the Sanford High 

Park avenue, nil conveniences, Just School and the work which it dees? 
refininshed. Very easy terms.— A. P. Do you “ talk o f your interest”  or do 
Connelly. 4H-tfe you prove your interest? I f  you

shipments? It is understood 
that the rntes to points beyond nre 
the sum of the rate to Jacksonville nnd 
the rnte from Jacksonville to destina
tion. Assuming the rntes Iwlween 
Jacksonville nnd northern and western
points to remain unchanged, how much 
of a reduction In present rates be
tween your section and Jacksonville, 
in both directions, would be necessary 
to make shipment by water, to or from 
Jacksonville, attractive, considering 
the additional hnul to the boat land-

to death, to make known what in
formation he had given the police. 
The defense nttornoys asserted they 
were aware o f the text o f Miller’s 
statement. They said Miller nnd 
his companions htarted on a robbery 
ferny and that the resulting mur
ders could not be linked up with 
Mader, Shea or Murphy.

To combat this step, state's at
torneys yesterday rushed a dozen or 
more additional witnesses before tho 
grand jury nnd claimed evidence 
was given to connect the "big three" 
with terrorism, slugging, bombings 
nnd murders.

:  SANFORD’S 
:  TEMPERATURE
M  --------

The weather remains cool, 
Mi the moonshines on the still 
Ma aide, Snturday approaches 
*4 on horseback and camel 
Mn* back and after that the 
Aa deluge. Have you joined 
Ite tho Water Wagon League 
A» yet ?
M  5:40 A. M. MAY 21. 1922
an Maximum................   92
An Minimum .....   67
A» Range ............-------   74
Aa Barometer .........    30.10
Mo Rain—trace, 

i Calm and rloudy.

B B M G B E m N j a e i j a

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Unsettled to
night and Thursday; prob
ably showers extreme south 
portion.

$1,000 Guaranteed 
I*. McCullcr’s.

Ant Bone at 
60-6tc

GENOA) May 24.—Commercial 
treaty between Soviet Russia nnd 
Italy was signed in the Royal Pni- 
ace this afternoon.

The Seminole Printery

Prices that please— Work that satisfies 
Quotations furnished upon request 

Phone 401 902 French Ave.

T O N I G H T -

M ILDRED HARRIS 
CH APLIN

— IN—

“OLD DAD”
— ALSO A—

Two-Part Comedy
Tomorrow— David Powell i. 
“The Spanish Jade” , n fasd 
nntin« tale of love and tran- 
dy. Also a Century Coraedr.

B B B D t B B I I U E i i a H s g

For quick rcsulta, try a wtnt t i

$1,000 Guaranteed Roach Km-J  
L. P. McCuller’s. ^

FOR SALK— Potato barrels In haven’t bought a Salmagundi y.,t^ the I ^ thc r,.h. n(„ inir , nd sh ip p in g
quantity, special prices on cat lots, number is small ami the 

correspondence solicited, Clearwater —better buy now.
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Fla. 8-tfc 
FOR HALE— Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
o f city.

Geo. V .  KNIGHT 
272-tfr

POITSALirOJTLEASE—One 20 acre, 
one 10 acre Sanford ave. walking 

distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center and Elm nve. Two lots west 
side Palmetto ave., 60 ft from Elev
enth St. Mnke offer. B. T. Corey, 
owner, 115 N. Spring St., Los Ange
les, Csllf. 288tf: 29-tf
FOR SALE—Gasoline pump and 180 

gallon tank.— L. F. Roper. Phone 
166. 30-tfc
P 0 T T S A L E -A  prnrtically now piano.

High grade, walnut finish for cash. 
$160.00. 319 Cyprus Ave. 23-tfp
F*P . SALE To id  ScJ.li.— L. r . top 

er. Phone 166. 39-tfe
FtVIt RALE- -New five room bungalow 

should double in value in the next 
few years. Water and electric lights. 
$1,40(1.—A. P. Connelly. 48-tfc

Elder Springs Water Co., will give 
away this fine water nil day on Satur
day and will provide twelve coolers at 
various parts o f the business portion 
of the city and this will give the visi
tors pure sparkling Icc cold water all 
day—one o f the greatest treats that 
they could have.

This is the week to give your money 
to the Boy Scouts. Deane Turner is 
treasurer o f the district in the Boy 
Scout movement nnd will take your do
nation. There is no work among the 
Itoys quite so important as thc liny 
Scouts. Give them your donation nnd 
do your bit toward making better boys, 
stronger boys, better American citi
zens.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT »i room house, 200 Laur

el Ave. Phone 4J. 60-6tp
FOR RENT—2 furnished lied rooms 

and kitchenette, new furniture. 
Adults only. 1010 W. Third St. 60-3tp
FOR RENT— Furnished nnd unfurn

ished rooms, 206 Park nvo. 49-6tp
FOR RENT—After June 1st, two con

necting rooms, private bath. Adults, 
411 Park Ave. • 49-dtp
FOR RENT— Furnished five room 

apartment with garage. 914 Myr
tle Avenue. .45-10tp

FOR RENT— Rooms nnd kitchenette.
— Shirley Apartments opposite post 

office, upstairs. 28-tfc

F o r  REhlT—Two unfurnished rooms, 
bath, for lighthousckceping. Good 

location. Apply "R. S " , care of Her
ald OfTlcc. C-tfc
FOR RENT Two desirable rooms.

furnished. Call 348-W before 8 or 
after 6 p. m. JS Ctp

W ANTED
W ANTED—Smnll cottage, unfurnish

ed or half of house, or unfurnished 
housekeeping rooms. Address "P e r
manent,’ P. O. nox 648, Sanford. 34-p

High School Uirl 
Wins Another Medal 

For Rest Essay

nnd

in Jacksonville? Could thc present 
boats operate in the present canal at . j| 
u profit at auch reduced rntes? Whnt 
kind of iwiats or barges could be oper
ated at a profit at such rates? How 
deep nnd wide a waterway would be 
ncccsxnry to accommodate them ? 
Would sufficient tonnage be offered 
in both directions to rnnkc the opera

tion of n line of such boats profitable 
and advantageous, either continuously 
or during part of the year?

9. — In whnt other way would the 
establishment of a free intra-coastal 
waterway along the line o f the present 
cnnnl, or parallel thereto, be n benefit 
to your section, and how large should 
such a cnnnl be to afford the benefits 
anticipated? Give any arguments you 
muy see fit to advance either for or 
against the purchase of the existing 
cnnnl, or thc construction of a newI '
wnf4*fH'<|¥ a psrsllc! route.

10. — Describe in some detail the 
character of freight that would be 
transported over the Intrn-Constnl ca
nal. This should cover the products 
thnt may lie shipped out o f thc terri
tory tributary to the waterway, also 
the character nf freight that would be 
shipped into the district.

11. — Resources of thc country actu
ally tributary to this waterway, i. e., 
area nnd value of timber land, area 
and value of grazing land, area nnd 
value o f funning land, with statement 
of amount nctunlly in cultivation, to
gether with character, amount and 
value of products.

12. —Are new works of land recla
mation underway or contemplated? If 
so, whut bearing will these land re
clamation projects have upon this pro
ject? Can the Innd reclamation pro-

Make Your Car Look its Best fo r 
May 27th, Shriners* Day

We are Making a Special Kate for the Next Two Week* on
SIMONIZ1NG

B
Bring Your Car to the Economy Shop and Let | 

Us Dress it Up *

P itts  &  W e l ls
111 Park Avenue--------------------------------------------- Phone 66

ELITE DRESSMAI. 
ING PARLORS

Dresses, Children’s Frocks. I kitatj 
all kinda hemstitching. Terri* I 
Apartments.

FREE
A $20 AUTO SIGNAL) 

LAMP
With every dollar cash purtk»| 
you get a ticket good for i 
FREE chance on this ThuQrv ] 
Signal Lamp.

GIVEN AW AY JULY 3RD, 113

met |
105 Palmetto Arcnue 

SANFORD FLORIDA |

■ Sanford’s New  Store------------------------------------------------------Phone 127

I The Churehwell

W ANTED —Young man from college 
wishes employment, beginning June 

first. Apply, "H. E. S.," care o f the 
Herald. 60-Ctc

REMEMBER THE 
GIRL GRADUATE
A nice Ih>\ of Candy, a bot
tle of Imported Perfume, a 
big box of Stationery, or 
Home nf the Inte books on 
.sale here

Agnin has a Sanford High School 
pupil carried o f f  high honors in n 
state or inter-state contest. This time 
it is Georgia Mobley, daughter of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. E. I). Mobley, of this city, 
who won the medal given by the Nat
ional Society o f Colonial Daughters 
with headquarters in Washington, D.
C. One hundred high schools in the 
United States arc asked to enter the 
contest each year nnd write un essay 
on nn acceptable subject, this year the 
subjects being given were:

1. —How Can I Become a Good Citi
zen?

2. —Our Agricultural Colleges 
How They Help thc Farmer.

.1.—The Importance 
Our Forests.

•».— Reclaiming the Western Deserts 
Through Irrigation.

6.—Advantages of Trade with Our 
South American Neighbor*

6. — Law and Order the Foundation 
of A1I Good Government.

7. —The Arms Conference and Its 
Significance.

Miss Mobley chose “The Importance 
of Conserving Our Forests" a subject 
thnt is vital not only to the United 
Stntcs ns n whole but to Florida in par
ticular and her essay on this subject Jacksonville, Florida, 
was so good thnt it won the medal, May 23, 1922.
Sanford being the only high school 
south of Charleston to win n medal.

For the past three years Key West 
High School has been invited to enter 
the contest but this year when Prof.
McKay decided to move to Sanford 
they extended the invitation to Snn- 
foril High School to tnkc part nM Mr.
McKay had taken such a great inter
est in the essay writing and given 
them such fine co-operation.

The giving o f medals each year by 
the N'ntionnl Society of Coloninl 
Daughters is done to instill into the 
young Americans a better Idea of civ
ic improvement and patriotism. All 
Sanford rejoices with the lucky girl 
over her winning this medal and thjs 
adds another laurel to the Sanford 
High School during one of tho most 
successful terms that thc school has 
ever known.

10 Storca in Georgia- -1 Store in FloriAl

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT \ MEN’S DEPARTMENT

jeets be co-ordinated in any way with 
of Conserving1 the jrojcct for the improvement so ns 

to reduce the cost of the work of the 
improvement?

13. —Are local interests willing to 
contribute towards the cost nf the im
provement ?

14. —Are any improvements of the 
waterways adjacent to the proposed 
improvement now going on which 
would mnke the proposed waterway 
more useful?

WM. C. LK.MKN, Major, 
Corps of Engineers, U. S. A. 

United Stutes Engineer Office,

If you don’t back the school boys 
nnd girls you nre not a good citizen. 
Buy a Salmagundi nnd prove your 
spirit. Assure the Sanford High 
School o f your co-operation nnd sup
port.

TRANSMISSION TOWER
DYNAMITED TO D AY AT 

CHARLESTON. W. VA.

* (Hr The As.orlnltd Tress)
CHARLESTON, West. Virginia, 

May 24.— The electric transmission 
line tower of the Virginia Power 
Company was dynamited today near 
Elbcrton. Eight coal mines ara 
closed ns a result.

KNIGHTS NAINSOOK
36-in. wide, yard

29c
HUCK TOWELS

18x35, each

19c
A. 0. A. FEATHER 

TICKING
• yard

39c

SUIT CASES . 
$1.00 TO $12.50

WARDROBE TRUNK

HAND BAGS 

$3.50 TO $18.50

P A Y  CASH

What You Have Tomorrow------- ■— Depends on What You Save Todaj,
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r a M U H  •▼ •rr a ft 
Aajr at tk* U rn  

Mi c m IIi  4 » ,
, m w  f iM f t  H a  
•14 ■ *n a i« « . . ior 
, t a a fM i  r b .

C lU G A D A  H i I I  1/ UL’ D A I  n  Seminole county haa one of the 
j A n r U K U  U A l L l  ^ n t K A l y U  Uuy .Scout carpi,4n,U »estate It be-'

hoovca all of us to keep up the 
goad work and get all . the money 
possible to further the cause. Let

THE HERALD PRIMING CO.' M  7„°T.
Boy Scout movement—tho greatest 
in history for tho helping of the 
boys, our future citizens. See Deane 
Turner. He will toll you all about
I t

M1CKIE SAYS

puBueaMM
a, J. HOLLY___________________■ « » • »
R, J. U L U B O ___Sw M lS tT^ i*— w t

a . w* b x ------------ «****•• « • “ * * »
O. L. IH W IN ------ C im tU lH a  « • « ! » '
______ra*»* lea ■» t* SiOe p. H.____

S l t r n b l i s  IU IM  Mae* Kaawa 
________________A »»U **tU *_______________

la><w l> t lf»  l*rl«* la AUraaea 
Oa* Y*ar

t h * eovttxl « v j o s u a  o u r  
Ih EIIE TO >AA*£ vaCSLS CfttQfi 
1 iVI AIMWIUE, OUT J « * r  
i BETWEEM SOU VI u e , UVi '1YMUW&] 

V4R ROWU1U' KVS WVPER IV4 
[ BEST TOWU IM AVV tCUVKWN 

Vl HK SVWCAR.S ViOOCOM 
MOVJMSdES HAS GOT AS  
LCNAU Vi PPJEMD1N A &UHCH| 

OF SOBSeWvOERG \

SANFOItI) STEPS FORWARD
•Is M aa tk B --------------------... —

D*ll**r*e la c ilr  kr CmtrUr
Oa* W * * k ............................. M

Tk* M i 1Z- ta IS -H S * W n U r  Iler- 
■14 *ailr*l# ****** H f lM l*  V » " ‘ Z 
aa i I* p*bflak*4 * * * * *  FH4ay. A4***» 
I tala* ralr* na4* kaawa aa ap*Uaa* 
11*a. D*a>**rall« la aalltlra. | U S  

I ***r, | lm i «  la a4*aa*».__________
1 iiBMiir.ii t i i i : A faociATE ii riueas

The Associated Press is delusive
ly entitled to the use for repubiica- 
tiou of all news dispatches credited to 

i it or not otherwise credited ih this pa
per and also the Iocs) news published 
herein.

A ll rights of republication of spec
ial dispatches herein are also re
served.
set**! i u i u  BinLBmo. i«*

Col. Stovall of the Tampa Tribune 
has sued the Florida Post nt Winter 
Pork for libel. Coe, Colonel, we 
never would sue another newspaper 
for libel. There is no satisfaction in 
that kind of stuff.

----------- o-----------
The campaign so far has been a 

dead one, Seminole county should 
liven up things and have some good 
meetings. There is nothing like 
getting the people together on any 
and all occasions and having n big 
time.

The voters of Sanford recently 
showed their public spirit and th^lr 
good sense by overwhelmingly suji- 
portlng u bond Issue for municipal 
improvements. More than $026,000 
will be spent for new streets, a mu
nicipal pier out into I-ike Monroe, 
a boat basin, n public library and 
certain minor slvic undertakings. 
Possibly the most remarkable thing 
about the vote was tho fact that 
there were 41 r. In favor of the bonds 
and only 53 against, the proposition 
being about eight to one. Within a 
year Sanford will be able to boast 
of paved streeta in practically every 
section of the city, a complete sys
tem of sewers and a $00,000 munic
ipal pier thnt would be n credit to 
cities many times the size of San
ford. Incidentally, it is rather sur
prising to be told by Bob Holly’s 
Sanford Herald that the present pop
ulation of Sanford is in excess o f 
7,000. Reference to Sanford's | 
achievement would not be complete 
were mention omitted of the part 
the Sanford Herald played in secur
ing the passage of the bond lane. 
Of course no newspaper can afford 
to he non-progressive and it would 
naturally be expected that Bob Hol
ly would work for and support nny- 1

among them. There nro others who 
hold contrary views, who believe 
that the assessment o f all values 
would greatly reduce tho burden of 
taxation. It is not to our credit, we 
must admit, that wc have on the 
statute hooks fundamental laws 
which wc nro deliberately ignoring. 
Then, in recognition of this division 
of judgment—each aide being sup
ports) by men whose opinions are 
entitled to respect—a law should 
he framed covering this vital matter

Next Sunday will bo National\ c. . . .  _  nanrord,
Memorial Day or rather next Tucs-1 ^

which could he enforced. The de- 
thing thnt meant n bigger and better j plornble condition of our educational

ro in 
been

giving credit 
accomplished,

every

day is ’National Memorial Day and •> _ , ,  . ■■ . , ,1 , Herald should not he left out of tho
Sanford will observe Sunday instead.
Let everyone come out and honor the 
memories o f the departed heroes of 
all time.

mkoning.—Lakeland Telegram.

PERKY W A LL DISCUSSES VITAL 
PUBLIC PROBLEMS

for (tyatem Is a sore point with 
the parent. The transportation problem 

is a matter of vital concern to ev
eryone— it affects every material in- 

I terest.
These arc the matters to which we 

should he addressing ourselves, rath
er than to supporting tho ambitions 

. o f petty professional politicians to 
secure public offices. These arc

UK BROAD— ADVERTISE

The Florida Pharmaceutical A lso-j --------
elation holds its annual meeting on I Tho “ 'Urcss delivered at the regu
June 14 in St. Petersburg. Would I lar weekly luncheon of the Rotary , , _
it not be a good thing for the local |*U»b yesterday by Hon. P. G. Wall > •  w*ich, rightly disposed
druggists to ask the pill rollers to was a masterly and courageous re- o f> W" 1 "vcelerate the development 
meet in Sanford next year. Wo be- vllVV ° f  I01'11* nrit* state political con-]0  ̂ Florida and will attract here tho

ditiona. Mr. Wall gave evidence of ‘Ivsirnble type o f people.—
deep study of his subject and tho ab- r,,mP* Times, 
ility to analyze our public problems 
as well as to suggest policies that 
would lead us to higher ground, lie 
was unsparing— hut fully justified— 
in his criticism of the present-dny 
political methods, and the audience 
uf intelligent and successful busi
ness men was apparently in thor
ough sympathy and accord with his 
expressions of disgust nt the lack 
o f material achievement by the men 
who hnve been elevated to high pub
lic position during the past 20 years.
Petty personal politics, rather, than 
policies— constructive, enlightening 
policies—is the bane of this state,
and has been for year*. For nearly business aids. Without them the

men

lleve Sanfdrd could make it most in
teresting for them.

------------o------------
At every meeting of the circuit 

court in Sanford ono is struck with 
the fact that Seminole county must 
be peopled with n fine class of citi
zens. There are hardly ever any 
«apital crimes committed and but 
little work to do with the petty cas
es and misdemeanors. Our pcopto 
have but little use for courts and 
they are certainly a law abiding 
people otherwise the court dockets 
would he crowded from time to time 
with offenders against tho law,

■ ■ o
A "Ford For President" club has 

been formed in Detroit. I f  Henry 
Ford has anything to do with It we 
will mark him o ff the list of acquain
tance*. Henry J#mI ns head of tho 
Ford works and ns head of Musclo f 
Shoals or nny other big enterprise 
is all right and great worker for the 
people hut Henry Ford ns president 
would he u fizzle. There are plenty 
o f men for the job of president hut 
few for the job that Henry Ford has 
in view— thnt of showing the cor
porations that a man may he head 
of a big corporation and yet have a 
heart.

changed to the nyiedprfr. It is de
plorable, but true, that there a n  In 
every community persona whole 
minds, in rootles* convolution!, re
flect and magnify the fault! o f oth
er*. They draw conclusions from 
their own vicious thoughts and acts, 
and hide their own shortcomings be
hind the monstrous characters they 
paint of their fellow man.

In every community is to be found 
this coterie of character assassins. 
They draw no distinctions. Every 
one who is worth discussing at all 
is placed upon the operating table 
o f opinion nnd X-rayed by exploiting 
tongues. "They say" permits the 
widest range of conjecture*, which 
gpow with rcpltltlon and soon as
sume definite authorship as they 
travel. Thnt person in the commun
ity who might have had some secret 
sorrow which she or he could not 
avert, Is nlwnys an available sub
jec t The assassin applies the an
aesthetic o f pity, proceeds with the 
dingno*is nnd find* that it was all 
his or her fault. It is easy to con
struct a plausible reason for condi
tion*. They fortify their conjee- ( 
turcs with trite epigrams and never 
npply the rule o f reason.

Can thnt person who has never 
been tempted stand in just judg
ment over his weaker brother? Is 
it just that those whoso colorless 
souls know nothing hut tho routine 
should sit in judgment o f those to 
whom has been given thnt restless 
temperament which makes for action 
some often.misdirected?
"Would you, that spangle of  

tence, spend 
About the secret—quick about it, 

Friend!
A  hair perhaps divides the False 

nnd True;
And upon what, prithee, does life 

depend,"
Without exception, the scandal 

monger and character assassin hns 
more than one skeleton in his or her 
own closet. They rattle tho bones of 
others to drown tho clatter o f their 
own.— I’nlatkn News.

blighted by "they *ay’ 'than can be damage* in the sum of |100„000.”  Masonic Temple and th< r|U
Stwet Baptist Church were d sa Z  
by fire early today. The losTk 
timated at ,«eventy.flve th *  
dollar*..

The editorial states, ‘What damag
es, if any, can be collected from the 
defendant corporation, will be do
nated by Cot. Stovall to $ e  child
ren's home of Tampa. • • • • The 
case against the Florida National 
Publishing Co., will be pushed to the 
limit the law o f this state will per
mit it to go,”  etc.— Orlando Sentinel.

Don't fail to see the play at tho 
High School Friday night. “ A  
Southern Cinderella.”  50-2tp

PORTSMOUTH THEATRE 
WAS RURNED TODAY 

WITH OTHER BUILDINGS

(Ur Th* Aa*a«laf*4 Fr*aa)
RTS

BOOM TH E POSTOFFICR

BUSINESS is URG|#

d a% T ? a / - S S '- J E ta
postmasters assembled in the I 
annual convention hero ytsUtL. 
were urged to "talk and 
postoffice business you might JT. 
by O. C. Cole of Atlanta, npr̂  
ing the headquarters of the w jl 
service. *

PORTSMOUTH, Virginia, May 25. "A  Southern
—Orphcum Theatre In the hotel 
Monroe building was destroyed, the

Cinderella" pu 
School, Friday night. 35 and 
8 o’clock. ' s *

PRO G RAM

“A Southern Cinderella”
By W ALTER  BEN HARE

Place: A  Southern Home

Characters
Madam Chnrtcris— An Old Aristocrat............... ......  ihlen Witte
Enid Bellamy— A Southern Cinderella...................Dorothy Stoku
Miflfl Rosa Winterberry— A famous Settlement Worker

...................................................................... Elizabeth Klowm
Miss Johine Bell Randolph—  Alittle Coquette... Ollic Vorn GIUm
Katherine Hawk— An English Nurse...........................Doris Moon

p’d"' Caroline Hawk— Her sister, an adventuress.......Demarins Miumb
Mammy Judy Johnson— A  Black Blue-Grass Widow.....

........................................................................... Nonie William

STOVALL BRINGS
SUIT OF SI00,000

Could you do without a telephone 
in your business?

Has the automobile displaced the 
hr.rse to hntil your merchandise?

Would you write your business 
letters with pen nnd Ink instead of 
n typewriter?

How nbout using the old-fashion
ed oil lamps instead of electric 
lights?

And thnt cash register system, 
why not discard it?

All of these things are modem

The Tampa Morning Tribune yes- 
terdny morning announced editor
ially lhat "Col. W. F. Stovall had 
filed suit agninit the Florida Na
tional Publishing Co., n corporation 
engaged in publishing the Florida 
Post nt Winter Park, In Orange 
county, alleging libel, and asking

Svnonsis
ACT I.— Living room nt Charteria Hall. Enid comes how. 

Reading—Jane— an arrangement from Seventeen by Boothe
Tarkington *..................................................  Bernice Auitii

Rending—Tending the Baby Fox  ........................Theresa Koonti
ACT II.— Same, three days later—The burning of the Will

Dialogue— Meow-!..............................................................  Denima
Daisy Dalrymplo..............................................................a  Butterfly
Jessica Reeves— A Novelist:.........................................Addie Muller

ACT II I— Same, two years later. Cinderella goes to the baH

High School Auditorium
M AY 26, 1922, 8 O’CLOCK

35 and 50 Cents
Buv a Salmagundi---------------- Buv a Salmagundi

F R ID A Y

HELP THE BOV SCOUTS

Deane Turner o f this city is 
treasurer o f the District Boy Scouts 
Division and this division comprises 
the counties of Csceoln, Luke, Or
ange, Volusia and Brevard. They 
wnnt n sufficient sum of money to 
have n director engaged for the year 
who will look ufter the Boy Scouts 
in this district nnd keep them to
gether, look after the ramps, keep 
them busy nnd on their toes nil the 
time, it requires one man to give 
all o f his attention to this great 
work nnd Seminole rounty Is asked 
for the sum of $750. This U n sriinll 
sum when you think of the vast 
amount of good that will he accom
plished here for the hoys and since

r

I G R O C E R IE S j
| FRUITS ]  
SAND VEGETABLES!

A

5
■
■

Courtesy and Prompt Ser- 
0 vice Our MottoDEANF TURNER

Phones 497-49( 

W KLAKA BLOCK s

n quarter of century the citizens 
who call themselves democrats have 
been adrift, without compass or rud
der—no conventions hnve been held 
by the party, no principles enunciat
ed, no plntforms adopted.

It is high time thnt the progress
ive, thinking men of this stale gnvo 
heed to these mntters. A demand 
should he made upon the democratic 
stnte executive committee thnt state 
convention he culled for tho consid
eration of public nffnirs and for the 
proclamation of party principles. It 
Is within the province o f the com
mittee, in our judgment, to call a 
convention, and to nrrango for a 
primary to choose delegatee to the 
convention. Apportionment of rep
resentation in the convention should 
lie made on the basis of the demo
cratic vote cast in each of the coun
ties. This would result in 'the ma
jority of the delegates being chosen 
by the 
of the
sume thnt tho spirit which would 
be in marked contrast to that which 
controls our legislature.

Mr. Wuli dcclnmi in his address 
thnt the three outstanding prob
lems to which the intelligence of 
the state should address itself nro 
taxation, education and transporta
tion. Mr. Wall hns made this snmo 
statement many times nnd no exten
ded argument is needed to carry 
conviction to tho mind of nny IntcllI-

A T
SATURDAY S

i . I

- 1

E

■Is

renl, progressive business 
could not handle his nffnirs.

But there is another of the newer 
things in business which is more 
Important than nny o f these.

Thnt other thing is publicity.
About it the Philadelphia Public 

Ledger hns written:
"N o business ran he broadened ■ 

without publicity. The man in bus- ■ 
iness who does not appreciate this 
fnrt is ns dense or ns obstinnte as 
the officers of thnt life insurance 
and trust company which wns one 
of the first in the field hut which 
never got anywhere because it 
fought against accepting tho telo- 
phone, the electric light, the type
writer nnd everything new, includ
ing advertising."

Not one bit too strong is this nr 
gument of the mnn who does 
believe in advertising.

COLORED VOILES
40-in. wide, 25 pieces o f all the new 

dainty patterns, 4 yards for—

69c
ORGANDY

Permanent finish, 45-in. wide, all 
colors and white and black, 2 days 
only, yard—

79c

SILKS
40-in. Crepe de Chine and Pongee, 

all colors for, yard—

$1.59
COTTON WASH SATIN j

White, Flesh, Pink, Blue, and j 
Black, plain and stripe, 36-in. wide ■ 
soft finished, beautiful cloth for S 
underwear. Special, yard— :

79c
not J;

That fellow who refuses to use n 
growing, progressive sections [ telephone, or a typewriter, nr eloc- 
state, nnd it is fair to as- trio lights, or automobiles, or a cash

register is foolish, you say.
So lire you, if you foil to avail 

I yourself of the great power of pub
licity.

.Advertise nnd be broad!—St.Pet
ersburg Times.

o • —
CHARACTER ASSASSIN’S

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS
25 dozen Men’s Work Shirts, made o f heavy Chambry 

and cut large, all sizes. This is a real shirt for—

75c
5

![
■ 
■ 
■Other com- ■

Hon of these grave problems is in* munities, according to the puhlii *  
volved the prosperity, the progress press are suffering the ill eifects o f *

this blight. We recall many years ’ ■ 
ago a similnr condition in a south 5

If we are to accept the clandes
tine whisperings, so insistent now 
thnt no one can ignore them, there: 

gent citicn thnt he is right—thnt in ' i* an epidemic of slanderous gos-1
the equitable nnd intelligent solu- siping raging locally.

MEN’S SHIRTS
beautiful line o f Silk-Pongee, 
plain and fancy stripe, English 
broadcloth Soisette, with and 
without collar!

and happiness of the people. But 
what measure o f consideration is 
given such matter* by the average Florida city where we were then ro

Wt are entitled to siding, which suggests that such per- ■ 
the results, achieved—and iods uf clattering tongues comes in ( ■ 
i, surely, cunnot be satis- cycles. The editor uf this paper be- 2

politician ? 
judge by 
the rcsulUi
factory. Our system of taxation Is lleve* now, ns he believed then, thnt 
it,equitable, the law is not enforced the scandal monger and character' 
ns it is written, nnd there is wide assassin is infinitely more contemp- 
divergence of opinion ns to the re- tittle 'Jran hi* or her subject. So we 
suits if tho law should be enforced feel it not amiss to reproduce an ex- 
exactly a* it is written nnd without pression we made then ns applicable 
favoritism. Some there are who ar- to n present condition hero: 
guc thnt complete enforcement o f , Ouida, in one of her clever novels, 
the law would bring disaster to charges that more lives have been 
many important interests— Mr. Wall saddened and more

$6.50

SOCKS
Men’s Phoenix pure Thread Silk j 
Socks, white, black, Palm Beach, j 
Navy and Brown, pair—

......... ... F R ID A Y
reputations' BBaaaBaiura iL
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ore Facts You Should Know
Huick production has increased so immensely that it 
hiLs been possible to make greater strides each season in 
ihe handling of each operation. The liuyer of a Bulck 
car profits by theconSequontly lowered manufacturing
costs.* **

For twenty years the name BUICK has been indelibly 
linked with those car qualities that appeal most pro- 
toundlv to car owners—sturdiness, power and unfailing
dependability.

The biggest advantage of buying a BUICK car is that 
you get a BUICK VALVE-IN-HEAD MOTOR and prop
erly related chassis.

Ask us to tell yon more about Bulck

■

5

■

5
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here as Miaa Lillian Govo.Citrus Shipments

D l i r i n i r  t h p  Y p n r  . .  Herbert Chaffer ia visiting
n  " ? l V »  „  a r ’  ,  hl» Mr. and Mm. Chaffer.
Ureak A ll Records Miss Helen Moran and Mias Dane

--------  Murry spent the week-end In Geneva
With possibly five hundred cars Natives and friends,

of citrus fruit yet to be shipped Rev. I-nckumby of Orlando preach- 
durjng the present season, figures ,H* *n morning also evening ab 
compiled by local growers yesterday Dnptlet Church,
indicate that Florida has shipped Messrs. I.ouis and Warren Entx- 
snoro oranges and grapefruit' this mlnger are visiting their brother, 
year than over before. And it has C; W‘ Entamlngsr and sister, Mrs. 
brought exceedingly grood prices, ^ ‘ Allen.
the growers said.

Estimating that at least a 
sand can of fruit were shipped by 
express, the total for the season Is 
fixed at 36,163 cars. This figure

T W Lawton was a visitor to ths 
thou- ,ebo°l l*st Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hraswell have moved 
into the Smith place and expect to 
live there until their house ia com-

PRICES

[Foar-31 Roadster f  h9S 
LFoor-Jj Touring 933 
LFour-36 Col pc 1295 
[Four-3* Sedan 1395 
Jii-14 Roadster. .. 1365 

Lsix-IS Touring .... 1395

. PRICES

22-SII-46 Coape-------91889
22-Slx-47 Sedan_____ 2165
22-SIX-48 Coape____  2075
22-8IX-49 Touring s  1583 
22-8lx-50 Redan______2975

F. O. B. Flint. Mich.

N. H. GARNER s
DISTRIBUTOR

1NFORI) FLORIDA

len Better Automobiles are Built Bulck W ill Build Them 
l i i i i » i i i B a s i M i i i i a ^ a i i i i i i a i a i i i m » |sii|i|

tegcccds by nearly 3,000 cars the *>» the grove they have re-
shipments of laat year which were cpntly bought from Wade Entxmin- 
eatimated at 33,607. . K n -

It was pointed out that the laat ( "
few years have noted a steady in- H )’°u don't back the school boys 
crease in Florida's fruit exports, ft,1<l girl* you arc not a good citixrn. 
due not only to favorable conditions Huy n Salmagundi and prove your 
but to the increased acreage devoted apiHt. Assure the Sanford High 
to orange and grapefruit groves. School o f your co-operation and sup- 
On this basis it is estimated that Por*-
next year will see the yield o f an- — ■ ----
other record breaking crop and so A coal strike isn't wholly without 
on ad Infinitum until citrus culture merit. It always boosts the price of 
reaches the highest stage of ita de- l«nd in Florida, 
velnpment in the Peninsular State.

In 1918 the crop was little more In the Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial
Circuit, Seminole County, 

Florida
than half as large as this year's and 
it was considered in the champion
ship class as things went in those 
days. The crop was about eight
million boxes then. It reached the --------
lowest stage in 1896 when the Special Tax School District No.

CITATION

little
1.

freeie reduced shipments to 
more than 1100,000 buxes.

Shipments of oranges by rail this 
season have reached 17,993 cars, 
with 16,670 cars of grapufruit. Much 
fruit has gone to Eastern markets 
via water routes, besides that ship
ped by express.— Orlando Sentinel.

LOWEST- PRICED
ROAD IN THE STATE

5

isasaaaasaaM ana ■■■■*■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■»

CHULUOTA IN N
i the Okrcthobee Branch of ths Florida Rost Coast Railway, Cfcnlao- 
, FIs., among the pines and lakes of Seminole county, an np-to-date 

brick hotel, with private bathe and hot water beat P in t 
i cuisine. Rates *2.50 to *U 0  per day; 110 to I1B per week, ec- 

krdlai to location of room. F*3
n

!iSBBasaaaeaaeeeeMMiMMaaMMMBaBRMMennnnnnnHnnHnnnnn

MRS. CHA8. D, BRU M LEY, Manager

[ ■ ■ ■ . . I . . . . I . c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

F A D S

Fads are all right for the rich man, 
but the farmer that is first o f all in
terested in paying his bills and hav
ing some money left, wants tried 
and true methods o f getting the 
money for his crop. *

Company
SHIPPERS OF FLORIDA PRODUCTS 

In the Business 30 Years

ur Bank--
For Strength and 

Safety

Seminole County, Florida, by G. W. 
Spencer. S. O. Shitiholscr nnd II. C. 
DuRose, Trustees nnd by C. F. Har
rison, Fred T. Williams, nnd C. A. 
Dallas, as members of the County 
Hoard o f Public Instruction for Sem
inole County, Florida, 

vs.
The State o f Florida, cx rcl Goo. A. 

Dot ottos, State Attorney for the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit o f Florida.

______  TO THE CITIZENS AND TA X  PAY-
TAVARES, May 24-Yesterday ERS OF SAID SPECIAL TAX 

the Lake Constructtior. Company of SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1, SEMI- 
Leesburg made n surety bond for N01.L ( OUNTY, FLORIDA:
*68,1)00 for the faithful performance j Whereas: A petition has been filed 
of its contract to construct nineteen in the above styled Court by Special 
miles of roadway from Aator to Al- Tax School District No. 1, Seminoio 
toenn, with ten miles of shell sur- County, Florida, netting forth the fnct 
facing and nine miles of clay that an election has been called nnd

The entire cost of this nineteen held in said Spcclol Tax School Dis- 
milca of roadway is n trifle under trlct No. 1, on tho 9th duy of Mny, A. 
*7,00 a mile This road has beea,D. 1922, to determine whether or not 3 
cleared to sixty-six feet wide as there should he issued by said Special ■ ■ 
clean ns a whittle. The roadway Tax School District, bonds in the sum B 
will he twenty-four feet wide nnd of *60,00.00, to bear interest at the * 
surfaced fifteen feet. raje of 6W% per annum, interest pay- j S

There has been some state com- able semi-annually, principal to ma- g  
ment on the low price of this road turc thirty years after date of bonds, ■ 
contract, the idea being advanced and the said bonds to be dated July 
that it was impossible to do the 1st, 1922, the proceeds of tho said 
work at this price, or the work would bonds to be used for the purpose of 
he slighted. As orlginnily stated, acquiring, building, enlarging, furnish- 
the price of less than $7,000 a mile ing or otherwise Improving school 
included engineering costs. The buildings and school grounds nnd for 
work will meet the requirements of the exclusive use of tho public free 
the state and federal highway com- schools within said Special Tax School 
mission, so that in future years the District No. 1; that u canvass of tho 
grade or alignment will be accop- returns o f tho said election show pri* 
table to them. ma facie that said election was In fa 

in the cost there are included foe vor of the Issuance uf tho said bonds, 
ty-aix cast Iron culverts, a pressure- ns aforesaid by tho snld District, 
treated creosoted timber bridge 320 Now therefore In pursuance to nn 
feet long and sixteen feet width order of tho Court herein made and in 
roadway. The grndo includes 110,- conformity with law NOTICE Is hero- 
000 cubic yards of grading. There by given that the citizens and tax pay- 
is one hill 120 feet high that will he era of the said Sp«y*nl Tax School DIs- 
cut to 6 per cent grade. The road- trict No. 1, Seminole County, Florida, 
way goes through a thirteen-mile are by tho said order nnd by law re- 
swamp, and In one milt of same quired to bo nnd appear before tho 
there ia 12,000 cubic yards of fill. Honorable Circuit Court o f the Sev- 

This is told to prove thnt this enth Judicial Circuit of Floridn, on 
road has the problems that confront the 1st day of June, A. D. 1922, at 10 
roadbuildere. The supervision of o'clock in the morning, at Sanford, 
County F!ngineer Heller will be ns Scminoie County, Florida, then and 
strict as thnt of federal supervision, there to nho*..* cause, i f  any they have, 
and when completed it will stand ns why said bonds should not ho validated 
a monument of efficiency in road nml confirmed.
making nnd at n price thnt has not Witness my hand nnd official seal 
one penny o f graft or favoritism or of office nt Sanford, Seminoio County, 
politics in it, Florida, this the 11th day o f May, A.

The *38,000 school bonds to erect D. 1922. 
a new high school building to Pru- (SE AL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
den A Co., Toledo, O., for *40,006.40. Clerk, Circuit Court, Seventh
After the bid* were opened the six Judicial Circuit, Seminole
bond buyers who wcer lower in their County, Florida
bids suggested that the bond* be put SCHELLE MA1NES, 
nt auction nnd the buyers allowed Attorney for I’ctitioners.
to bid the limit. The successful hid- 6-11-18-26-31 
der refused to accept the challenge. — —  —

Jacksonville at St. Petersburg. 
Tampa at Orlando.

JUNE 6, 9, 10—
Daytona at Orlando.
Lakeland at Jacksonville 
Tampa at S t  Petersburg. 

JUNE 12. 13. 14—
Daytona at Jackaonvilla.
Orlando at S t  Petarsburg. 
Tampa at Lakeland.

JUNE 15. 16, 17—
Jacksonville at Daytona. 
Lakeland at S t  Peteraborg. 
Qrlando at Tampa.

JUNE 19, 20. 21—
Daytona at Lakaland. 
Jacksonville at Orlando.
S t  Petersburg at Tampa. 

JUNE 22. 23. 24—
Daytona at Tampa.
Jackaonvilla at Lakaland.
St. Petersburg at Orlande. 

JUNE 26. 27. 2 8 -  
Day tana at St. Petersburg, 
Orlando at Lakeland.
Tampa at Jacksonville.

JUNE 29, 30—JU LT 1—
Tampa at Daytona.
Lakeland at Orlando.
S t Petersburg at Jacksonville. 

JULY 3, 4, 3—
St. Petersburg at Daytona. 
Lakeland at Tampa.
Orlando nt Jacksonville.

JULY 6. 7, 8—
Orlando at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at Tampa.
St. Petersburg at Lakaland. 

JULY 10, U , 12— 
lakeland at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at Tampa.
St, Petersburg at Lakeland. 

JULY IS, 14. 15—
Daytona nt Orlando, 
lakeland at Jacksonville.
Tampn at Lakeland.

JULY 20. 21. 22—
Jacknonville at Daytona. 
Orlando at Tampa, 
lakeland at SL Petersburg.

JULY 24. 28. 26—
Daytona at Lakeland.
Jacksonville i t  Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Tampa.

JULY 27. 28, 29—
.Daytona at Tampa.
Jacksonville at Lakeland... — „  
SL Petersburg at Orlando.

JULY 31— AUGUST 1, 2—
Daytona at SL Petersburg.
Orlando at Lakeland.
Tampa at Jackaonvilla.

AUGUST 3, 4, 8—
Tampa at Daytona.
Lakeland at Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Jackaonvilla. 

AUGUST 7. 8. 9—
SL Petersburg at Daytona. 
Lakeland at Tampa.
Orlando at Jackaonvilla.

AUGUST 10, 11, 12—
Orlando at Daytona.
Jacksonville at Tampa.
SL Petersburg at lakeland. 

AUGUST 14. 15, 1 6 -  
lakeland at Daytona.
Jacksonville at St. Petersburg. 
Tampa at Orlando.

AUGUST 17. 18. 19—
Daytona at Orlando.
Lakeland at Jacksonville.
Tampa at SL Petersburg*

NOTICE
It being very desirable that all hous

es In the city be numbered, all owners 
of un-numbered houses can obtain 
numbers realy for putting up and In
structions as to how to number, FREE 
nt the office of the City Manager.

L. R. PHILIPS,
City Auditor A Clark. 

S5-Snt-Mon.-Thr-3-wc

“ I'm Going Right Straight Back to 
My Dear Old Florida Home,”  at Hln- 
termlster’s Piano Store, Welaka Block.

20-tfp

\ NOTICE TO FARMERS
5 Now’s the time for you to buy a MOLINE TRACTOR. We S have a special offer that you cannot afford to let get by you.
■ For every formor can afford to buy but you cannot afford
■ not to buy a real Tractor, that has been proven out to be a
■ great success in this section. Until October 11th, 1922, we 

will sell you n—

MOLINE, Model D, latest improved Tractors
for $528.00

Can furnish you from our stock in warehouse for imme
diate delivery, or will havo one shipped direct to you. Re
member this offer is only good until October 11th, so place 
your order now.

BELL BROS.
RHONE 2102 LAKE MONROE, FLORIDA E

■■■■■■■■

:

3

Hot Weather 
Is Here

■

:
A 20TH CENTURY COOLER

W ill Help You Keep Cool

See our window display o f all kinds

Ball H ardw are

in opening a bunk account the very first 
consideration is Safety, not only for Ihe 
present, but also for the future.

Ihe l irsl National Hank Is recognized 
through this community for its strength, 
and it offers safety io every depositor, pro- 
teclmg (heir interests mutually with those 
of its own through Its splendid banking fa- 
finticH and by (he laws under which it 
operate*.

vUed10*8* *arRe ani* *,ma**’ are c°rdlally In-

n  «  n  n

L0NGW00D
i«a a® a* kb *a

*1,000 Guaranteed 
L  P. McCuller's.

Ant Bone at 
50-fltc

The Daily Herald Delivered to your 
door six days n week for 16 cent*— 
Join thr throngs of readers.

National Bank I
2 few days with Mr. and Mr*. Chaffer.r . -

A COMMUNITY ^UILDER

r-*,-FOR8TEl,j |>rnldrD,

' " • • s i
H. F. WHITNBH, Cashier

Sanford Maid Bread at your Groc 
Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Tulll* were er's. Hot rolla, cakes and pies, next to 

visitor* in Sanford Friday, Princess Theatre. 36-tfe
E. S. Miller returned from ■ Fort ■

Pierce last Thursday OFFICIAL SCHEDULE
A. R. Stiles left Saturday for his OF FLORIDA STATE 

old home in Ringhumpton, N. Y. LEAGUE FOR 1922.
There waa services at Christ ——

Church Sunday, P. M., Rev. Peck of .MAY 25. 26, 27—
Sanford officiating.

Mias Dane blurry is spending

'B B 1

Those motoring to Geneva Satur 
day were Mr. nnd Mrs. Long, Mr. 
ami Mrs Roy Sour and littlo Bill, 
Miss Dane Murry, Miss Olive Dinkcl 
nnd FL S. Miller.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Pounds of 
Orlando nnd Mrs. W. A. Hunt and 
daughter, Mlsi Helen Hunt o f Jcck- 
sonviile were visitor* in town Sun
day. Mr*. Hunt will he remembered

Tampa at Daytona, 
lakeland at Orlando.
SL Petersburg st Jacksonville. 

MAY 28. 30, 31—
St. Petersburg at Daytona. 
Lakeland at Tampa.
Orlando at Jacksonville.

JUNE 1. 2, 3—
Orlando at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at Tampa.
SL Petersburg at Lanksland. 

JUNE 5. 6, 7—
Lakeland at Daytona.

■ aa
l THE ADJUNCT 
' OF STRENGTH3

Strength is u fundamental requirement to 
a Hueecnful bank. ,

To Hs unquestioned strength, the I'eopIcH 
Batik of Sanford nddH friendliness— u most 
desirable adjunct.

I f  you wish io become affiliated with nn in- 
Hdtutlon of thhi character, a cordial Invi
tation in extended to you to become one of 

our depofdtora.

I The Peoples Bank of Sanford ■ _  
B R & R R B R R R a a R a a a B R R B R B a B a B R a R a a R B a 8 R B B R R H B R H R K R R R 8 a a B B
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OVIEDO
of Bailey doc* not appear In the 
house roster issued last monU) and 
is not contained on tha roster o f the 
house committee on postofficea and 
post roads.

While the letter to Liade^y was
written on official stationery it 

Sunday School day was observed asks that replies be addressed to 
nt the Methodist Church Sunday Jnmea D, Bailey, 124 Maryland ave- 
morning with appropriate exercise* nue northeast, Washington, D. C. 
by the children and music by the ”
Oviedo Orchestra. Circuit Court Grind

be heard, and the plaintiff being rep
resented in open court by the attorney, 
Geo. G. Herring, and the defendant* 
being present in open court attended

DID HIM MORE GOOD Pain Uka I had 
them." ° - J —  - **

Many men and women euffer from
-  -  .  .  -   ___ . j .  backache, rheumatic pains, stiff Joints, . „  _  —

by their attorney, John G. Laonardy, ( ^  m m dM  u d  oth#r rMU,u  of kld. Ing the Herald Ads.

8od •*eon»hcr*^-A<| 

Bargains found taeh

Miss Elizabeth U w ton  of Rollins 
spent tho week-end with her parent*.

Dr. Blackman of Monroe preached 
the baccelaureato sermon to the 
members o f the senior class of the 
Oviedo High School nt the Baptist 
church Sunday evening May 21st.

— Many Cases up—  
Finish This Week

IN lll.ACK VELOURS DF. LA IN E
A taillcur may lie ever »n simple, if 

its lints arc smart. Here, the long 
jarl.rt t ikn  unto itself a narrow fur 
tw.artbs;;. which broadens into a wide 

at the neck, and as some original 
w. must he devised <>f arranging the
I-.it'I, it is tied in a tight twist, one 
uni going this way, the other that.
Th ' irt budget not an iota from the 

i >i simplicity Medium sire re
quires 4 yards 54-inch velours de
la i ne.

Pictorial Review Jacket No. %82. 
Sires, JJ to 44 inches bust Price. .15 
cents Skirt No ‘>579. Sires. 24 to 
36 iuclic* waist. Price, ,10 cents.

Circuit Court convened Tuesday 
with Judge James W. Perkins presid- 

The church was very prettily decor- ing, and Geo. A. DeCottes, state’s at- 
nted In ferns and the class flower, torney; V. E. Douglass, deputy clerk, 
white roses. A special choir ren- and C. M. Hand, sheriff, in attend- 
dered the music which was unusually "nee.
fine and appropriately selected. Dr. Court was opened and called to or- 
Blackman's subject was “ A  good der by the sheriff In accordance with 
Nnme’’ in the exposition of wh'ch t law,
he brought to the class nnd all pres- The sheriff having made the return 
ent some splendid, helpful thoughts on the regular venire and the jurors 
to carry through life. being present, the following answered

Misses Katheryn and Ellxabeth *  their names, to-wit: C. A Betts F.
Uwton entertained a few of their A. Johnson G. F Pwetor, 0. 0. M l ,

;z  . r r  c , ; r z r  « f  a  “w p ? .  t s a j  s a g e  t e a  d a n d y
of tho Metbodiat ohuroh th. j|“f J  A^y M™'ll'ihh' TO DARKEN HAIR

teachers o f the Sunday School and **• " ftcc|pr» Aunrey aioran, jonn 
the two adult Bible classes of tho Mclsch. S. 0._ Chase,_ B. H. Nelson, A  1

and the case being at lasue, now cornea
six good and lawful men to serve a* 
jurors, to-wit: A . J. King, R. L- 
Wheeler, A. A. Moran, W. M. Haynes, 
E. A. Farm’ll, and E. L. Brown, the 
above jury being examined by both 
the plaintiff and the defendant's at
torneys, and being accepted by both, 
they were sworn according to law. The 
hearing of the evidence was here tak
en up. Tho defendant here confesses 
judgment nnd tho jury were discharg
ed by tho court.

A. E. Bell vs. T. W. Prevatt. This 
cause coming in for hearing, and the 
plaintiff being present in open court 
attended by his counsel, Geo. G. Her
ring, and the defendant being present 
in open court attended by his counsel, 
Landis, Fish & Hull, and the plaintiff 
moves the court for a continuance for 
the term, owing to the fact that he I) 
unable to secure his witnesses at this 
term of the court, which motion was 
granted by the court.

The circuit court here took a recess 
until Wednesday morning at 9:30 
o’clock.

ney trouble because they neglected the 
first warning symptoms. Foley Kid- .. E m p l o y m e n t  
ney Pills aid the kidney* to throw out “  
poisonous waste matter that eauaea 
pain and misery. Stephen Lewis, Eld- 
ridge, Ky., write*: “ Foley Kidney 
Pills did me more good than all the 
other medicine I ever took. I had kid
ney trouble ton year*.. I don't hava

The vocational commltt* *  -  , 
neaa and Profeeslon.1 Wo* 
repeats all young wom«  
emp,*jyment to regiit«r .» , 
National Bank. ‘ '

AGNES G. BEHNRR,

SBBBSSSBBBSSB................

i  The Amount Doesn’t  Count It’s (he StartJ 
i That's the Thing

m

■
Bye.

“MONEY TALKS”
To the Thriftless money says “Good.

Have you bought your ticket for 
“ A Southern Cinderella" at tho High 
School Friday night at 8 o’clock.

50-2tp

Geneva Methodist nnd Oviedo Bap- Tcrwilliger, J. L. Mil-_ _ . . p  i t  ir n i>..-l... atint churches. O. P. Swope, chair- ’er- F 101 bee, H- C. Parker, A. 
mnn o f tho entertainment committee VanNess, J. B. Johnson, 0. T. Pear-
with the able assistance o f Mrs. T. Bon' t - louc*1' ** ®* ® *nn- v  , * . ■ u .i.

i-tvlnn nnd Mr* C f West keot The following person was not found: iou can turn gray, fnded hair biau-
lA>wton 07117 Mrs. C. L. v cst kept Morris tifully dark nnd lustrous almost over

S n T C  K ', .  M S  th. follow "•*» if «•  hottio of "W ,.th ’.
of tho ontorlnlnmont . . .  mock In* I*™ "" ' t*m Jur>- duty: II. F. « ■ « '  M ptar Compound"

IT S  GRANDMOTHER'S RECIPE TO 
BRING HACK COLOR AND 

LUSTRE TO HAIR

As we understand it, the efforts of 
reformers Is to place bucket shops 
without the pail.

S a n fo rd  M a id
Pound C ak e ..............35c

Layer Cake ..............30c

Nut Layer Cake........ 35c

wan a _____
! trial of two o f Oviedo’s most prom- L°**lnK» J- L. Tcrwilliger, G. E 
t inrnt citizens. The wit nnd humor '  'K711’* **• Hunter, Jos. T. Nixon, 
ll.rot out in tho impromptu sponch* John Meiach, F. A. Johnson, C. G. Roll, 
| es, questioning nnd answers were ^Inhoney, II. C. Parker, R. L.
moat amusing and thoroughly en- *,nnn» *'• Mann, L. II. Gore, J. L. 
Joyed by every one present. Miller, L. A. Sheldon, J. W. Osteen,

The homo o f W. J. Lawton is being **• Johnson, S. 0. Chase, 
improved by a fresh cont o f paint Nuite Attorney George A. DeCottes 
on the outside and inside. ,horo moved th"t ‘ he regular venire be

Miss Ethel Taylor left Monday for 'iU«»hed, owing to irregularities in the 
a visit to friends In Orlando. drawing o f same, and the court order-

Edward McCall of Stetson Uni- 1(1 lhnt thc reKu,ttr vcnirc ,M! nnd tho 
verslty spent the week-end with his hereby quashed and the clerk
parents. o f this court is ordered to issue a

Rev. nnd Mrs. L. E. Wright and vcnire o{ 3G to h® "ummoned
son OHn, Mr*. W. E. Luther and frum thc l,ody of the county of Semi-

To the self-respecting, forward-lookin* 
Citizen it says: “ I am yours, I represent ym 
best working days. Be careful with me for I 
am your best friend. Put me in the Bank, 
where I am Safe and I will work for you. Re! 
member, I  move the world.”

Open your Savings Account TODAY!

THE CALENDAR SAVINGS BANK DAILY GIVES Y00
“MONEY TALK”

Why buy out-of-town 
Cake when 

SANFORD M AID  
can’t be beat

Next to Princess

Routh’s Bakery
PIANOS

PHONOGRAPHS

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS

POPULAR SHEET MUSIC

Norris visitod OrlnndoMrs. Frank 
Wednesday.

Miss Noble Swope returned from 
St. Augustine Wednesday and ex
pects to spend the summer nt her 
hqme In Oviedo.

Mrs. 0. G. 
the Women’s

nolo, same to be made returnable at 2 
o'clock p. m., May 23, 1922.

The court here sounded the civil 
docket nnd set the several ckses for 
hearing.

The State of Florida, vs. Floyd 
Wolcott entertnlncd Cow«rt, assault with Intent to murder. 

Bible Clnss of tho Acting Stuto Attorney Schelle Malnes,

r * — • ■ *
k ,. drug store. Millions of bottle of this

old funious Sage Tea Recipe, improved • 
by the addition of other ingredients, 
ure sold annually, says a well-known 
druggist here, because it darkens the 
hair so naturally nnd evenly that no 
one can tell it has been applied.

Those whose hair is turning gray or 
becoming faded have a surprise await
ing them, because after one or two 
applications the gray hnir vanishes 
and your looks becomo luxuriantly 
dark and beautiful.

This is the age o f youth. Gray- 
haired, unattractive folks aren't want
ed around, so get bdsy with Wyeth's 
Sage nnd Sulphur Compound tonight 
and you’ll be delighted with your 
dark, handsome hair and your youth
ful appearance within a few days.— 
Adv. •

The Seminole County
STRENGTH- -PROGRESS- -SERV1CE

!■ ■ ■ < *■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■■■ *■ ■ ■ ■ *■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  a aa a asassssm

BE SURE A N D  SEE THE

PACKARD SINGLE SIX
-ALSO-

STUDEBAKER AND CHEVROLET C 
SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY

A. C. FORT, Agent
WIGHT BROS. GARAGE----------------------------------SANFORD, fU

•M '

11
Methodist church at her homo at,here moved tlic court to continue this 
Lake Clmrm Tuesday afternoon. ôr *he term, which was granted

Miss Alice -Brannon returned to *'V the court.
Jacksonville Sunday after spending The State of 1 loridn vs. James 
the week-end with her parents at Goolby, assault with intent to murder.4 . K ** ..... .. L? .1.... II., ir..!-,..

1 20.994 MILES
Acting State Attorney Schelle Maines

PLAYER ROLLS

J. H. H INTERM ISTER 
P IA N O  CO.

Welaka Block

!.ake Charm.
M. A. Kit vert left Tuesday f0r here moved the court to continue this 

New York and Chicago. , ‘•«B«  for the tc™ * which wnB Fronted
H. W. Barr o f Orlando was a vis- by the court.

Itor to Ovcido last week. Th® Bheriff hl'r® return on
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lee motored to the »P«?clnl venire and the following 

Crescent City last week, returning Answered to their nanies: P.
Friday afternoon, Fields, Harry I-ce, A, \ anNcss, E. A.

Little Mnrthu West entertained F uracil, E. U  Brown, C. A. Ilctts, T.
n number of her little friends Wed- Bledsoe, J. II. Lee, J, I. Atidcr- 
nesday nfternoon at n party, that Bon' 8. A. Hartley, D. E. Mathers, J. 
day being the celebration of her R* A. J. King, G. \\. Bailey, E.
third birthday. F- ^“ ne, H. R. Beck, I. E. Estridge, C.

The closing exercises of the

AND TREAD ONLY V3 WORN

PLAY GOLF
The Country Club and Golf Linka are 
almost completed. You will want the 
beat in everything in the

Sporting Goods Line
We are agents for the Celebrated

Spaulding Line o f Golf

Goods

Patronize your home merchant* in 
everything you need to purchase. We 
are here to stay.

HILL HARDWARE
COMPANY

Oviedo school will be held Thursdny 
nnd Friday nights of this week. Dr. 
Dresch o f Rollink will make the ad
dress to the grnduatting class Fri
day night.

Mrs. W. M. Wright spent 'Satur
day nfternoon in Orlando.

Mrs. W. R. Kimbrel wns enlled to 
( liarleSton, S. C., Monday by tho 
serious illness o f her brother.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W. Swope and 
son Frances were business 
to Sanford Wednesday.

F. Prnctor, K. R. Murrell, Rex Pack
ard, B. II. Nelson, E. JL Kilbee, W. C. 
Hill, C. M. Williams, R. L. Wheeler, 
A. A. Moran, W. M. Haynes, J. S. 
Wilson, C. I). Couch, A. V. McGuin, 
W. E. Oglesby, O. T. Penrson, G. A. 
Bryant, I* S. Hill, C. E. Betts, J. D. 
Dossoy.

The court hero had the entire 36 
jurors sworn Voir Dire, and the State 
Attorney questioned them ns to their 
eligibility to serve as jurors at this 

visitors *‘’nn the court.
The court here drew from tho box

Mrs. O. P. Swope nnd children thp n* mca o f persons to serve as 
spent Saturday in Sanford. Krnntl ■iurnrB for tho term, to-wit: W.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A D. Souer and l i t - , **- Field*. A . VanNess, J. S. Wilson, 
tie son, A. D., Jr., visited Sanford T. M. Bledsoe, G. A. Bryant, I). E. 
and Orlundo Saturday Mathers, Harry Lee, E. F. Lnne, I. E.

Estridge, K. R. Murrell, B. A. Hart
ley, C. E. Betts, G. W. Bailey, It. R. 
Beck, C. I). Couch, Rex Puckard, L. 8.

FAKE MEMBER CONGRESS 
“ SELLING" AUTOS THROUGH

M AIL TO RURAL CARRIERS MU " ” '1 J- »•  Doasey.
______  David Speer wns here

A TLA N TA , Gn., May 25.— Post- bailiff o f the grand jury, 
office authorities started here yes- The grand jury after Wing sworn 
terday an investigation o f n man ■wording to law, retired to their room

sworn as

giving the name o f James D. llailcy, b' charge of their bailiff to select one 
of Washington, who offered to sell ° f  their number ns foreman and one 
to rurnl mail enrriem, several thou- “ f  their number ns clerk, 
sand government automobiles at The grand jury here entered open 
flOO each. Bniley. It is said, claims t™** ,,n,J announced thnt they had 
to be a member of congress, scrv- selected Edward Franklin I-ane, as 
ing on the house committee on post- foreman, and Claude I). Couch, as 
offices and post roads. clerk.

The uttention o f L. A. Jghnson, The grand jury were here instruct- 
pontoffice inspector in chnrge o f the 0,l by the court ns to their duties, nnd 
Atlnnta district, was called to tho the law, after which they retired to 
automobile offer by C. D. Lindsey, ll,olr room in charge of their bailiff
a enrrier, on a route out o f Tucker, *° consider such matters as might
Gn., who had received a letter sign- come before them. •
cd by Bailey nnd written on official H. R. Meadows and W. T. Dozier, 
stationery o f the house of re presen- co-partners doing business under the 
tntivea. The letter reqquestcd that f 'rm name nnd style o f M. R. Mend- 
the proposal Ih? kept in strict confi- ow* *  f 0-* plaintiffs, vs. L. Allen, jr., 
dencc and that the recipient simply Raymond Allen, Anna Allen nnd Snm- 
remit $50 with his aplication fo r  one ut'l W. Pevehouso, co-partners doing 
of the cars and pay the balance In business under the first name and 
small monthly installments. Accord- style o f The I. Allen Seed Company, 
Ing to Inspector Johnson the name Defendants. This cause coming on to

i tx>*\

MOST MILES per DOLLAR

yiresfotte
CORD TIRES

The tire section above at the left shows 
the condition of a Firestone 33x4% Cord 
Tire after 20,004 miles on a Yellow Cab 
In Chicago. _

The section at the right was cut from 
new Cord of the same size. Careful 

measurements show that only 1/3 of the 
tread of the tire on the Yellow Cab has

and heavy in the center where the wear 
comes, tapered at the edges to make 
steering easy and to protect the carciM 
against destructive hinging action ol 
high tread edges. The carcass is air bag 
expanded to insure uniform tension and 
paralleling of every Individual cord. It 
is double “ gum dipped" to make sure

been worn away after this long, gruelling that each cord Is thoroughly insulated 
test The carcass is Intact after more with rubber.
than 11,000,000 revolutions.

\

Firestone Cords have averaged over 
10,000 miles on Chicago Yellow  Cabs 

(1,200 cabs all Fire
stone equipped). In 
t h o u s a n d s  of in
stances, they h a v e  
given from 10,000 to 
30,000 miles.

t Look at the tread—  
scientifically angled

MKESTONfc
30*3% FABRIC

$I0i|
30 x 3 size Jt8.95

agalnst skid, massive *  omy complete.

This Is the reason why Firestone 
Cords unfailingly deliver extraordinary 
mileage. It explains the unanimous de
mand of thoughtful 
tire buyera for these 
v a l u e s .  The local 
Firestone dealer will 
continue to provide 
the personal service 
that makes Firestone 
tire comfort and econ-

f'O LD FIE LD 'w  
3 0 *3 %  FABRIC

$ 0  99
« p

30 x 3 size $7-99

" t t a e r f i r r *

/

R AY  Liitvs. on m ’ URD, FLORIDA 

M IDW AY GARAGE. LONGWOOD, FLORIDA

H. & T. GARAGE, OVIED O , W  

O. C. BRYANT, WAGNER,

h BSHIk
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__ k n o w s  WHEREOF RB  8PW JT
15 n»rDcr‘ 416 Navarre 8 t , San 
V  F: n l e7ai’ write*: " I  conaUet 

v l ° n L y  and Tar abaolutely the 
cough remedy on U»a matkjt. I 

_ whereof I *P«*k, *»aeing triad It
Jin fam»y- My "tfe took »

t r o u g h  and at night It « u  «■
,t lueaaaanL 1 J1"  “  / * *

uf Foley’* Honey and Tar. In a 
.  while .he went to sleep and alept 
Idly the entire night Your reme- 
U U  quickly and relief la pennan-

Sold everywhere.—Adv.

SOCIETY

|ll,000 Guaranteed 
p. McCulter'a.

Ant Bona at
42-fltc

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

PAGE FIVE

MRS. FRED DAIQBH, Society Editor, 
Phone 117.W

It y o  have a «r  M w i i  TWhl>f *wn
ew owwiiac—It f  aw « r »  K *I»| u rw k tt *  

taw*, or U raw wr* H K r t »U U « i  writ* 
• fM U l  ewrO la  tfcte I * h >1b m I, atVtaO 
I  alalia, ar t r l* k * * » *  tka I tm . A  wUI 
ka f t t m l l r  i p p r r r l i ld .

CALENDAR

Thia was indeed a charming social 
courtesy and one of a scries of pre
nuptial affairs with which Miaa W il
liams ia being honored.

KATHLEEN M ALLORY CIRCLE 
Mrs. Rhodes was hostess to the 

Kathleen Mallory Circle on Tuesday 
Afternoon.

Mrs. DeCourscy gave a most in
teresting account o f her trip to the 
Southern Baptist Convention in 
Jacksonville. Devotional exercises 
were conducted by Mrs. Stanley. 

on ' Iced refreshments were served 
during the social hour, after which

meet next 
Oak ave

nue.

Friday—Tho Sophomore Claas o f S.
II. S. will entertain tho Seniors at 

the homo o f Mrs. George Paxton 
Myrtle avenue at 8:30 p. m.

Friday—Miss Ora Williams’ class in ‘ h«  circle adjourned to 
expression, will give their recital week with Mrs. Lalng 
and play "A  Southern Cindorella” at 
Uio High School at 8:16 p. m.

Friday— N. do V. Howard Chapter U.
D. C., will meet at the Parish House 
at 4 o'clock.

Saturday— Little Miss Mary Elisabeth 
Tolar will entertain a number o f her 
friends at her home on Magnolia 
avenue, from 6:30 to 0:30 p. in.

on

E*it. t*t 81-
„  1 Sanford, Fla. i

PROFESSIONAL *
AND BUSINESS = 

DIRECTORY =
You Can Find the Name of »  
Every Live Professional and ^  
Ratines* Sian in Sanford in M
Thl» Column Each Day

FORTNIGHTLY BRIDGE CLUB. 
Entertaining in her usual charming 

and graded* manner, Mrs. Hal Wight 
wns hostcas yesterday afternoon at a 
lovely bridge party at her homo on 
Pork nvenue, the guesta including the 
members of the Fortnightly Bridge 

.Club.*
Homer Carpenter, of Leesburg, was ' Thc were suggestive of spring

in the city yesterday transacting bus- ^  Quantities of beautiful cut flow- 
jnc>B ers combined with greenery.

______  Several very interesting games of
Mm. Fred Lovell and little aon bri,,K° wcrc played during the after-

Frederick, of Tannin, are the gueats noon. «"<* lht‘ Prl*° for hiF'>
of Mr*. M. W. Lovell and Mrs. 1). C. I»nd-ma«h> colored linen handkerchief*

these will be figured down, to the 
last ounce. In addition the figure* 
on cattle and timber shipments will 

included in the brief. Possiblybe
the most important feature to bo 
stressed in the report, however, will

which overworks the kidnoya In thoir nician a/ once or get from your phar- 
effort to filter It from the blood and maciat about four ounce* of Jad Sait*) 
they bccomo aort of paralyzod and take a tablespoonful in a gist* of 
loggy. When your kidneys get slug- water before breakfast for a few days
gish and clog you must relievo them, and your kidneys will then act fine,
like you relieve your bowels; remov- fhis famous salts ia made from the

lie the acreage which will be re- ing all the body’s urinous waste, else acid of grapes nnd lemon Juice, corn-
claimed between Orlando and Titus- you hove backache, sick headache, bined with lithla, nnd has been used
ville if the proposed canal system dixxy spells; your stomach snura, ton- for generations to clean and stimulate 
goes through. Mr. Sligh nnd W. M. guo is coated, and when tho weather ia sluggish kidneys, also to neutralise
Tarply, secretary of the water trmf- had you have rheumatic twinges. The acid* in the urine so it no longer irri-
fic league, hnvc estimated that thia urine is cloudy, full of sediment, chan- tates, thu* ending blmidor weakness, 
would include at least 760,000 acres,1 ncls often get sore, water scald* and Jad Salts Is a life saver for regular
and it i* said to be as rich as any you nre obliged to sock relief two or meat eaten. It is inexpensive, can-

three times during tho night. not injure and makes a delightful, ef-
Eithcr consult a good, reliable phy- fervescent lithia-watcr drink.—Adv.

-  • i . ,

Mnrlnwc.

Joseph Strauss, oT Baltimore, rep
resenting tho Wear-Well Pants Co., 
was in the city yesterday calling on 
his local customers.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law  

Over Seminole County Bank 
kNFORD •> *:• FLORIDA

S. 0. Shinholser *
Contractor and Builder

LSF0RI) FLORIDA

SMITH BROS. 
|arage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Comer First sad Oak10

luick
DELIVER THE GOODS”

Service Transfer
Storage Facilities

■t please you, tell others; If
tell o*. Phone 498

’ Partita, Picnics, Fishing, Ontinga

le Launch SANFORD 
Capt. Atkinson

Phone 205-L1 

dent* 203 E. Third 8t., Sanford

TRUTH SEEKERS CLASS 
Tho Truth Seekers class o f the M. 

E. church were delightfully entertain
ed Tuesday afternoon at the lovely 
homo o f Mrs. Humbly on West First 
street, Mrs. W . A. Zachary and Mrs. 
Rumbiy were tho hostesses of the oc
casion. The regular business meet
ing was opened by n song, followed by- 
prayer, after which several subjects 
were discussed. Following the busi
ness meeting the class presented the 
homAces of tho occasion with u lovely 
bouquet of roses, which was presented 
by Mrs. Robert Krenshow, who read a 
beautiful poem about tho rose. The 
two honorcca were Mrs. Allman and 
Mrs. Hardman. The hostesses served 
lovely pineapple sherbet with fancy 
cakes. The favors being rose buds. 
The house was decorated with petun
ias, and about twenty-five Indies en
joyed the hospitality of Mrs. Rumbiy 
and Mrs. Zachary.

was won by Mrs. George De-Cottcs.
At the conclusion of the game, the 

hostess served a delicious snlud with 
accessories followed by an ice course.

Mrs. Claude Howard substituted for 
an absent club member. The club 
members who enjoyed this pretty par
ty were: Mcsdsmcs George DeCottea, 
G. I). Bishop, L. I*. McCuller, II. B. 
I.ewis, George W. Knight, F. I -  Mil
ler nnd F. E. Roumillnt.

land in Florida.
Mr. Sligh discussed his plan to 

increase the membership of tho wat
er traffic league until it comes to bo 
recognized as one of the most im
portant organizations o f its kind In 
tho country, able to send representa
tives to Washington and influence 
congress in the interest o f Improv
ing Florida's waterways. Ho said 
there was not a shipper, grower, 
merchant or business man of any 
kind that would not be benefited if 
the plans, to deepen and extend the 
St. Johns river to Indian river nnd jj 
build a system of lateral canals were a 
successful, adding thnt the govern- 3 
ment hail appropriated $43,000,000 ■ 
to improve the country's waterways ■ 
He maintained thnt Central Florida ■ 
Is one of the richest sections In 3 
America nnd is cntitlrd to a share ■ 
o f this appropriation, which wss ■ 
raised from $27,000,000 through th e !3 
effort* of organizations similar to Jj 
the water trafife league. 1

Those who attended tho meeting 5 
from Orlando liOsides Mr. Sligh and 3 
Mr. Tarply were: Mayor Eugene O. * 
Duckworth, 11. II. Dickson, R. R. s 
Cot nnd Mr . McDowell.—Orlando 3 
Sentinel. a

SAFETY FIRST
Cleanliness is next to Godliness

We invite the public nnd oil users o f ELDER 
SPRINGS W ATER to visit the spring and in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
n chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
thnt this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most hcncficinl for many troubles.

The Ford people o f Sanford ns well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.

Call phone 311 ami have n boltle of this water 
sent you and protect vour health.

Eider Springs Water Co.
SAN FO RI) -:- FLO RID A

Miss Mmy Telford, o f Orlando, is 
tho guest o f her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lucian Telford ut their home on I'nrk 
avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed. Fitzgerald, of 
Daytona, will be the week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George DcCottos, 
coming over for tho Shriner festivities.

Diamond brand pecans nnd walnuts 
In glass, 36c each; Gardner's fruit, 
pound nnd layer cakes just received.— 
Popular Market. fil.'Jtc

$1,000 Guaranteed 
L. P. McCuller's.

Ant Bono at 
60-fltc

Dixie M. Hollins, of St. Petersburg, 
former superintendent o f public in
struction o f Pinellas county, was in 
the city yesterday attending to busi
ness.

There will bo a meeting of thj N. 
do V. Howard Chapter, U. D. C., Fri
day afternoon at 4 o’clock nt the Par
ish House. All members are urged to 
attend.

B. W, HERNDON 
Insurance Agency

PIRB-AUTO-BONDS

)arton Horn Service
-AT-

inford Battery Service 
Company

iNFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop, 

-ncral Shop und Mill 

Work
)NTRACTOR and BUILDEf 

P CssiBtreUi Street Baafenl, Fia

RECITAL NUMBERS 
Miss Magruder'a songs for n«xt Mon
day evening’s piano recital will in
clude:
1. — Per La Gloria d’AcJorarvi-------

...„...... .. Boiron Cirir (1072-1750)
2. —"Damo|r"_..................Max Stangc
3. —“ Tho Winds in tho South" Scott
4. — Minor and Major......................

......... ...........'.Chus. Gilbert Sjross
5. — "Thank God_for a Garden".....

............. ..... ..... ..Teresa Del Riego
fl.— "A  Birthday"_________________

..... ...... R. Huntington Woodman
The piano selections will be from 

Grieg, Homer Bartlett, Mendelssohn, , .
Chopin. Wilson G. Smith, binding,-_____*, .............. „ I  *?,
MacDoweil, Jungman, Milo Deye, Oes- 
ten, Billso, Stephen Heller, L itoff,
Beethoven. 61-2tc

Mrs. R. E. Beverley nnd children re
turned to their home in Jacksonville 
yesterday after spending a few days 
hen* with her sisters, Misses Ora and 
Nonic Williams,

W. E. Tylandcr, of Fort Pierce, the 
treasurer and general manager of the 
East Coast Lumber and Supply Co., 
was among tho businesa visitors in 
the city yesterday.

Mm. M. Martin leaves tomorrow by 
boat for ITighlnnds, N. C., vvheye she

over
enroute in Jacksonville nnd Atlanta. 
Upon her return to Sanfonl this fall, 
she will open Comfort Cottage.

IRISH REPRESENTATIVES 
W IL L  GO TO LONDON

FOR CONFERENCE

( I t r  Th * Anu rlm rS  P rrM )
LONDON, May 24.— Representa

tives o f tho Irish provisional govern
ment aro coming to London today for 
a conference with representatives of 
the British cabinet concerning an 
agreement Saturday between the two 
Irish political factions.

Leo. W. Knight
nr,d Imutrance 
*:♦ FLORIDAi Ford

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

**** M» fMnr and Boiler Work; 

I"*-*' Grinding; DeLnxe Pistons; 

l{lD|!' « nd Pina; Flywhoei 

G«sr Banda; Crank BhafU n - 

•: sirnt. for Callls Inboard an* 

Motor*.----------Phono 11

*y field Carburators
,#*l*!!ed and Guaranteed by

ln ord Battery Service 
Company

We have a few aluminum dish pans 
nnd water pails und stew kettles at 
$1,211 each.—The Popular Murket.

51-2tc

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A t n miscellaneous shower honoring 

Miss Ora Williams whose marriage to 
Dr. John Been wil he an event of June,
Mrs. S. M. Abercrombie entertained 
with a miscellaneous shower Tuesday 
evening from 8 to 11 o'clock nt her 
home on Union avenue. Thu guests 
including the members of the Daugh
ters of Wesley class.

The rooms wore prettily decorated 
with pink roses and ferns tastefully- 
combined with kewpies and hearts 
carrying out an effective color scheme 
o f pink and greon. A t one side o f the 
living room, was placed a chair un
der a beautiful lamp, where Miss W il
liams was seated, while Mm. Claude
Herndon sang sweetly “ I I-ove You / I'D  A I J 'F ' f f l  I  P A / 1!  II? 
Truly". Then to the strains of the j | IA / L T  F I L  L L A I I I J I j  
“ Bridal Chorus" littie Miss Mnrtha 
Coney, a* flower girl, entered carry
ing a basket of pink filled with flow 
ers. She was followed by Virginia 
McDaniel as bride’s maid, carrying a 
bouquet of pink roses. The dainty 
HtUu bride 4Marjorie Hoskins) enter
ed with tho little groom (Claude Hern
don) and took their places in front of 
the bride-elect. The bride wore a In
coming costume o f white organdie, 
worn with a tulle vail fastened to her 
hair with rose buds, her (lowers were
a shower bouquet o f white roses. The ‘ jn connection with the hearing be- 
groom wore a full evening suit. Lit- f orc the engineer on June 27 at San-

IF KIDNEYS ACT 
BAD TAKE SALTS

SAYS BACKACHE IS SIGN YOU 
HAVE BEEN RATING TOO 

MUCH MEAT

When you wake up with backache 
and dull misery in the kidney region 
It generally means you have been eat
ing too much ment, says a well-known 
authority. Meat forms uric acid

Are You Thinking About a Summer Camp 
For Your Boys This Summer?

The mountains of North Carolina aro tho best locations in th* world 
for health and that change of climat* needed by T'loridlan* and espec
ially the growing boys.

Laurel Park Camp Near Hendersonville
la one of th* beet camps in tb* South as well as one of th* most reas
onable with a fin* corps of teachers and councillor*, with the beet 
athletic instructors, with the lake for swimming, with pur* drinking 
water, good food, sanitary In every respect.

Bend for Catalogue or Bee Me Personally

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

■3

NOW PREPARING  
A  SECOND BRIEF

Although Major W. C. Lemcn, a 
Government engineer, did not at
tend the meeting o f members of the 
Central Florida Water Traffic le a 
gue and other interested citizens In 
Sanford last evening, a great many 
matters of importance were taken up

ford.tie Miss Alice Elder acted as minis 
ter, and read "Soipo One Like You." | The preparation o f n more ox- 

A fter the "ceremony" the flower haustivo brief outlining the reasons 
girl presented the bride-elect with the why a system o f inland waterways 
basket o f flowers, which proved to be should be developed in Centre! Flor- 
many Ibvely gifts which wero opened ids is said to be regarded ns o f pri- 
and admired. ! mary importance in connection with

During the evening several of the the Hanford hearing and officers of
guesta sang solos and Miss Williams 
also gave a delightful group of read

ings. Late in the evening the hostess 
‘ assisted by Mrs Elliott served a dain
ty ire course and mints. The favor on 
the bride’s plate being a cunning kew -; 
pie.

the league have already began its 
draft, according to J?. J. Sligh, pres
ident of the organization, and one of 
tlie most enthusiastic boosters of the 
project.

Tonnage figures will again play 
an impor’ant part In the brief and

Selling Out oAll Stock in Stationery and 
Office Supplies for T’wo W>eeks

In order to close out the stock o f Stationery and Office 
Supplies and make room for new stock o f poods coming: 
in and also to put in larger and more commodious offices 
the Herald Printing Company will sell all stationery and 
office supplies listed below at half price. A ll of these 
goods are going higher instead of dropping and the pric
es are big bargains. You will agree with us if you look 
them over. The opportunity o f the public to buy the best 
in stationery and office supplies at prices that will never 
be touched at this price again.

Special Bargains in Job Lots
Fine Box Stationery, worth $2.00, n o w ....... $1.00
Fine Box Stationery, worth $1.00, now...... ............... 50
Fine Box Stationery, worth 60c, now.............. 35c and 40c
Pound Paper, worth $1.00, now.................... .60
Envelopes to Match Pound Paper, pkg....... ..........  .20
Gilt Edged Correspondence Cards................. .............. 60
Plain Edged Correspondence Cards............. ..........  .50
Students’ Looseleaf Note Books (De Luxe, $1 value .50
Students’ Looscleafe Nole Books, 65c value. ...............35
Students Looseleaf Note Books, 45c value... .25
Looseleaf Note Book Paper, 2 pkgs. f o r ........ ...............15
10c Composition Books f o r .................... ............... 05
5c Composition Books, f o r .............................. ...........02  y2
10c School Tablets, 2 f o r ..........................................  .15
5c School Tablets;.........................................2V£c to 3 l-3c
Ink, Paste and M uscilage.............................. .....y2 Price

E VE R YTH IN G  IN  OFFICE S U P P LY  L IN E  A T  

G R E A T LY  REDUCED PR IC E

Herald Printing Co.


